
CITY GLOBULES.

The juiyin the csso of Thomas J. Barney vs
M.B. Wbitcher, which was tried before Judije

Brillyesterday, returned a sealed verdict at 8
o'clock last night.

On Monday evening the literary society of tbe
lyceum connected with tho First M.E. church
willdiscuss on interesting paper on "Washing-
ton. HisLife and Times."

The United States circuit court, Judge Nel-
son ou the bench, beard argument in three
pijiiitycases, yesterday, took them under ad-
visement, and adjourned until next Monday.

An action was began in the district court
yesterday by \V.F.Davidison against Alexan-
der Lydt*to enjoin the removal of wood and
Btonefrom certain lands in McLean township.

Between thirty and forty recruits for regi-

ments in this military department from the
Columbus, 0.,bat racks, willarrive by the Chi
wo, Milwaukee^ St. Paul road this morninc-

A pleasant sociable took place .it the resi-

dence of BUt« Attorney on Dayton
avenue, las: evonins, participated in by the
members of the First Methodist Episcopal
church.

The pol.cemen'M ballof the Dightprevious,

wa^the subject of general commendation, yes-
terday. It was the first of the kind, aud so
eminently successful, that a repetition in due

time is the universal request.

Charles Uicharilsun was arrested last night

by Cipt. Clark. ISiohardEon is McDonald's
pal whose exploit in Rtealiug a case of hats
from Pannell's Seventh street story is mention-

ed elsewhere in to-day's Globe.

A. decision was "endercd by Judge Simons,

on yesterday, ordering judgment for$15 in fa-

vor* of the defendant, in the ca*e of G. F.
j>uune;;raff v§. the American Buttonhole over-

sceuiins; aud hewing machine company,

Aa aid veteran named John Griffin was ar-
raigned at the police court yesterday morning

charged with being too f.md of his budge. He
promised to shake St. Paul snow from his
sandal, and was given an hour to Bkip.

The proceeds of the policemen's ball, after

all expense* were paid, amounted to $786.43.
In other words the divvy amounted to £37.45
for each member of the force, who participat-

td actively ingetting up tho delightful enter-

tainment.
One of the minorets on the tower of the

1-ir-tI'resbyterian church ihbroken and leans

withan imminent tendency to fall. It had
better be lixed so as to prevent it from falling
on somebody and summoning him, all ni.pie

-
pired, as it were.

Mr. Francis M. Finch, of Myers &.Finch,

whose precarious condition was mentioned in

the Globe a few days ajo, was pronounced
much improved yesterday. His illness has
taken a favorable turn and hopes are enter-

tained of his speedy recovery.

A dramatic entertainment willbe given on
the 11th inst. by our colored citizens, at Turn-
er bull. The affair has been gotten np for the
commendable purpose of aiding James Henry,
the Clarendon hotel barber, who hai had the
yrcat misfortune of beiiig stricken with total
blindness.

The Graves company aro announced for the
Opera House on Monday and Tuesday evenings

in "The Queen* Evidence" and "The Soldiers'
Trust." The company is spoken ot as an un-
usually strong one, giving a performance of
rare excellence, aud it willno doubt receive a
liberal patronage.

Two "va»s" linmed Patrick Foley and Ed
ward Garni.sun wero before Judge Flint on yes
terdwy charged hy eking outa scanty sub-
sistence by means of tbeir wits. The court
thought that the latter staple was at a discount
withthe parties, and varied their precarious
existence bya twenty-dayß stretch on the wood
pile.

Apler.sant party of young and old friends
and relatives of John F. Mclntosh, to the
number of thirty,assembled at his residence,
No. 02 East Sixth street, on Thursday evening.
There was a general good time enjoyed, with
music and dancing, tillan early hour in the
morning, and the utmost good feeling pre-
vailed.

An alarm of firecame in frombox 21$ voter
day afternoon at 4:35 o'clock. The lower town
fire department got on the ground, and found
itonly a chimney fireat No. 258 Robert Rtrett,
at the corner of Thirteenth Rtreet. Tho house
was occupied by two Polish Jew familicp,
Marcks and Nalil-ky,and beyond a bit of Bcaro

no damage was done.
A dubious looking might named Donly was

before Judge Flint yesterday, charged with
stealing a set of harness from aman named
McNanly, which bad been "plan ted" inDowlan's
wood yard. The prosecuting witness appeared
and stated that he could not procure sufficient
eridmee to mike out a case, whereupon the de-
fendant was discharged.

A letter received by John X. Davidaon yes-

terday from the business manager of the Emi-
ly Melville English company, stated
that tbe burineu in San Francisco had been
something tremendous, with no evidence of a
lotup, so that it wouldbe impossible to say
when the company would start, but when it
didit should visit St. Paul.

At tLc meeting this evening at the old court

lioufc ot the Kumsey County Veteran associa-
tionCapt. W. H. Mead will entertain the as-
pemblage with reminiscences of prison lifa in
the old Libby prison at Kizhmond &n expe-
rienced by himself. Allex-union noldicra
are invited to be present at this meeting and
unite with the organization.

John Thera was before Jud^o Flint on yes-

terday, charged with frescoing tbe features of
it fellow workman named Ernest Martin. The
fight originated over a buck saw which the lat-
ter borrowed from the defendant, and returned
in a demoralized condition, upon seeing which
a wrangle ensued which degenerated into a
passage of arms. The defendant was fined $5,
on payment of whichhe was discharged.

Private Murphy, of company F, Seventeenth
Infantry, recently stationed at Fort Sissctun,
arrived atFort Snellihg yesterday in charge of
a guard. Murphy passed an order on tbo
trader at that post purporting to be signed by
Capt. Bennett for a quart of whisky, which lie
ronde himself. At a court martial held there
he was sentenced to six months hard labor and
to be dishonorably dismissed from the service.

Michael Daly, charged with tbe murder of
Vi.rhecs, was at police headquarters yesterday
forenoon, signifying his readiness to be arrest-
ed. At tho time no warrant had been issued,
or at least placed in police bands for the arrest,
ro U.ily departed to institute inquiries else-
where. And he can be accommodated fullyif
he makes his application to the sheriff, for the
warrants for bis and Eagan's arrest are in the
sheriß's hands forBervice.

A pleasant leap year psrty was given by
Misses Jennie McDonald, Carrie Bennett and
Bopbic Madison at the Standard hallon Jack-
fon street last night. At midnight a fine
spread, prepared by tho ladies, was sat down
to, and the night was dat:ced away to merry
music. Tho gentlemen who were fortunate
enough to bo invited report that tho ladies
acted the part of gallants to perfection. The
festivities were enjoyed by forty-three conplc.

Major D. H. Brotherton, whose transfer
from the Fifth to the Seventh United States
infantry was mentioned in the Globe seme
time ago, has arrived in the city. Be has
been s >journing at the Metropolitan hotel for
a few days, but yesterday departed for Fort
Snelling, bis new station. There are not a
few, who willbe increased in numbers, who
express their supreme satisfaction in having
Major Brotberton'n genial presence among us.

A precociously bad gamin named Frank Deck
was before Judge Flint yesterday mcrning
charged with bombarding the residence ofMr.
Kyder Sitwalet in the Fourth ward. The soft
impeachment was particularly acknowledged,
and Dr. Boardm&n appealed inbehalf of the
lad. explaining that he was a bright boy but
inclined to be wayward and wild. On recom-
mendation of the latter he was fined $5, and
sentence was suspended during good behavior.

Thursday evening Deputy Sheriff Harrison
left this city for Brsinerd, somewhat in the
character of a surprise party for Conductor
Vanderp°°l. of the Northern Pacific railroad.
Sheriff Harrison's surprise consisted in a war-
rant for Vanderpool's arrest. The sum and
substance of the document is that the con-
ductor had conducted a maiden from the paths
ofvirtue,and such sinnosity is alleged to have
happened at Forgo, D.T. Toallof which md
more Mary Hildcbrand subscribed her name

after Baying itwas niltrue, so help bcr.and klu>
wanted tomake it all right withthe lavt's in-
fluence imposed upon Vanderpool. Arriving
at Brainerd. Sheriff Harrison read the paper to
Conductor Vanderpool, took him into custody,
nrrivedhere last night, and Vandarpool de-
clares itis no such thingso far as Mary Hilde-
brand is concerned.

Detective Arnold, of tho Rocky Mountain
Becret service, Denver, Colorado, having pro-
enred a warrant on his requisition from Oov.
Pillsbury,departed yesterday after his man.
Arnold is after aman who it is alledged ab-
ducted another man's wife

—
his own, never

-
and who is believed to have located either in
Sherburne or Chippowa county. Tbe deteo-
tive was discreetly silent about his mission,
and tbe authorities at the capitol have not gone
behind the face of the returns.

Last evening Capt. Clark arrested Mat Sher-
lock alias Htnry Smith, who yesterday after-
noon carried away from Warner's auction store
ou Thirdhtreet two saddle* without the con-
sent of the proprietor. The Ri«»ds were recov-
ered at a second hand Btore where the thief
had pawned them, and Judge Flint will dis-
pose of bU case at the municipal court this
morning. Sherlock is tbe party who was ar-
rested some time ago for stealing n pair of
gloves from J. 13. Cook's stable.

TwoSwede women visited polico headquar-
ters yesterday, all shook up with excitement.
They said they livedat the corner of Ninthand
Cedar streets, and had been visited by a
drnnken man who threatened an Irish eviction
or something of that kind. Officer Clouse ac-
companied the women home and found it wa.s
a coso of rent collection, after all. The land-
lord was there, wanted pay or premises. As
the matter wagout of ordinary police jurUdic-
tioD, tbe women aud landlord wero left to set-
tleit theoelves.

Tho case of Jacob Dietz, administrator,
against the city of. St. Paul for $s,ooUdamases
cau°.ed by the death of the live year old son of
plaintiff,who wankilled by tbe caving in of an
embankment on Martin street, last August,
was tried in the district court, Thursday, and
given to the juryat nightfall. The jury re-
tired, and after wrestling with the case all
night, came into court yesterday mornioK and
declared their inability to agree upon a verdict.
The juryHtood, ten for according damages, the
remaining two holding outin favor of the citj1.

Capt, Olark arrested James McDonald oa
Seventh street near Jackson street, yefterdny
afternoon. McDonald was unmindful of the
property rights that Tannell had inabox con-
taining three hats, and picking up the outfit,
didn't get out of Capt. Clark's long reach.
McDonald proved to be a pushing chap. He
claims to come from St.Louts, and had a part-
ner watching while he stole, and said he and
pal meant to provide themselves with over-
coats, nnd that there were several other petty
thieves, naming them, who were on the same
lay.

A telcgiam was received from Chief of Police
Woodward, of Har.tings,la«t night, authorizing
the arrest of two men who would arrive on the
freight train from Hastings. Capt. Clark
ordered Officers Kucleau and Cook to comply
with the request, and on the arrival of the
train the twain were collared and taken to the
lock-up. They are wanted at Hastings for
stealing an overcoat, but the artiole was not. iv
their possession when they were arrested. The
worthies arc nnmtd respectively Mike English
and Edward Doyle, and were recently dis-
charged from the jailat Hastings. A dispatch
was sent back notifying the authorities of their
arrest, and they will be held until further
orders.

Music at riuk tit-night.

A rr.HBRi.BLE LADY.

Dealli of tlio Widow of tho Lite Mn.j.ir

McLean .
Yesterday, itbecame gencralh- known that

Mrs. Hester McLean had died the day before.
Wilh tbe announcement of her death, many
memories of the early days in this region are
recalled to'early pioneers. She and her hus-
band, the late Major McLean, cam* to Minne-
sota in1849, he settling at Fort Snclling rs In
dian agent.

.To him, his estimated wife and thiir family,
much is duo in smoothing the asperities of
frontier life,and givingto many roving spirits
an insight into the influence of home.

Mrs. McLean was born in Eastern Pennsyl-
vania in17H2, and bad attained, within a few
months, to the remarkable ago of
eighty-eight years. Early in life Mm
removed with her father's family to Butler
couuty. Ohio. There, meeting Nathaniel Mc-
Lean, she married him at tbe age of 17. In
1819 he emigrated from Cincinnati to Minne-
sota, and in 1850, being appointed Indian
agent by President Fillmore, was followed by
his wife and family. Major McLean was a
brother of Associate Justice McLean,

of the United Btates supreme court, and Rerved
as a lieutenant in the war of 1812; his widow,
the deceased, being up to the day of her death
a pensioner of that war.

During their sojourn of many years in this
State, tbe McLean family occupied a central
and observed place in social life, only relin-
quished a few years ago by the deceased, owing
to infirmities arising from increased years.

During her life Mrs. McLean was a devoted,
zealous and consistent member of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church. She died at 11 o'clock
A. M. Thursday, surrounded by members of her
family to the third generation. She leaven one
Ron and sixdaughters, among whom are Mrs.
John Pollock, (Pollock, Donaldson & Ogden),
Mrs. Judge Hall of this city, aud
Mr-. Lennon of Minneapolis, besides a boßt
of grand-children nnd great-grand-cbildren.
Up to witbin a year Mrs.McLeon enjoyed rea-
sonably good health, and was possessed of all
her mental faculties. Latterly she has been
afflicted with blindness, and finallysuccumbed
to old age.

Her funeral will take place to-day at 2
o'clock from her late residence on Dayton's
bluff.

Officers or the Stile Agricultural Society,

By an oversight the election of C. A.

Wheaton as Treasurer of the State Agricul-
tural society waa omitted in oar report of
tho proceedings. The following is a fulllist
of allthe officers:

President— John 8.Prince, Bt. Paul.
Vice-President— Clark W. Thompson, Wells.
Secretary

—
R. C. Judson, Farmington.

Treasurer— C. A. Wheaten, Northficld.
Executive Committee

—
A. M.Fridley,Becker,

1 year; J. S. Harris, La Crescent. 1year; Jas.
McHench, Plainview, 2 years; Ammi Cutter,
Anoka. 2 years; J. G.Bass, Sbakopee, 3 years;
Adam Bowland, St. Paul, 3 years.

Mr. F. Wilke, Lafayette, Ind., reports a case
where aman suffered so badly with Rheuma-
tism that be could not move. His legs were
swollen and he bad the most terrible pains.
Twelve hours after tbe first application of the
St. Jacobs Oil the pains had gone and the
swellinghad disappeared.

There is no better remedy than Reed's Gilt
Edge Tonic fordyspepsia and indigestion.

"Romeo and Juliet," to-night.

The Great Union Band will play at Pfeifer's
hall on Sunday, the Sth inst.

Go to rink to-night. Good music.

On to-night and Monday evening "Romeo
and Juliet 11 and "MyTurn Next" willbe pre-
sented at Christ Church Guild.

Nothing else willeffect a cure in livercom-
plaint bo quickly as Reed's GiltEdge Tonic.

Fine time at rink. Ice better than at any
time during season.

Drunkenness.
Dr.D'Unger, discoverer of the cinchona cure

fordrunkenness, cures all cases. Room 27,
Palmer bouse, Chicago, lU.

Use Wm. Clarke &Son's
Helix Needles.

Inhalation .
Just published, "Practical Observation on

the Throat and Lungs, withtheir Treatment by
Inhalation," "Winter Habits," "The Proposed
Hospital for Lung Diseases at Chicago, by Rob-
ert Hunter, M. D.,103 State street, Chicago.
Copies sent free.

DIED.
MoLEAN—In this city,at 11 a. Jf., Feb. 5. 1880,

Hester McLean, aged S3 years, relict of the late
MajorN. McLean.
Funeral from her late residence, corner of Monnd

aud McLean streets, at 2 r. x., Saturday, 7th
inst. Friends inritea to attend.

INSTRUCTION.

Private. Theatricals.
MR. JOHNC. SHAW,late ef De Bar's and Leo

Hudson's troupes, willbepleased to asi-iet ladles and
gentlemen inplacing dramatic pieces on the stage or
inprivate circles. He will also receive pupils in
ELOCUTION AND STAGE BP.-INESSat his resi-
dence, No.87 East Eighth street, St. Paul 350»

HENRY C. CROSS, 62 Broadway, N. V.,broker m
firat-class privileges only, refers to Russell

Saga, Esq., T.B. Wallace 4Co.,H.L.Horton& Co.,
Harvey Kennedy. Esq., Alox. Taylor Sans, W. S.
Guraee, Jr., & Co., and many othor first-class
houses and members of tho New York Btook Ex-
change generally. 231-tu &2JI-tat

mi, WEEKLY in,
Boss of All Blood Purifiers.

Dr.E. B. Halliday's Blood Purifier is the beet
kcown remedy inthe worldfor nervous debility,lost
hopes, imprudence of youth, lost vigor and ambi-
tion. It willmake you strong where you are weak,
aud build up your shattered constitution. Itsoftens
the skin, cleanses and enriches the b:ood, acts di-
rectly on the liver, kidneys and urinaryorgans, the
seat of all diseases. For salt rheum and ailprivate
diseasas ithas noequal in the civilized world. Don't
you forget it.Use inconnection Dr.E.B.Halliday's
wash, In cane of gonorrhoea, gleet or syphiliticsores.
Iwillguarantee it willnot stricture, and do all it is
represented to do. As this medicine has been exten-
sively counterfeited, see that "8. Blackford" is
blown in the baci ot every^ bottle, and that it ha* a
bronzed lithographed label on it. Ask your druggist
for it,and if he aoea not keep it,he willorder it foryou;or address S. BLACKFORD, 146 West Third
street, St,Paul, Minn. NOTES BROS. & CUTLER,
Druggie ts, wholesale agents, Bt. Paul, Mien, 18

FIVECENTS ALINE
The CrLOBE "Want" anA Emploj-

ment Bras.
Advortiiements inthis column are published

at five cents a Una each insertion, bat in
order toprove the efficiency of the GLOBS as
an advertising medium, and also to aid the
unemployed, we will publish for twenty-five
cents, a three-line advertisement, of Situa-
tions Wanted and Situations Offered, and con-
tinue the advertisement untilthe object sought
for is accomplished, for twenty-five cents,
the man out of work can advertise for a situa-
tion untilhe finds one.

Each lire over the three, to cost five cents
tier line eaoh insertion-

TAKOE AUCTIOH SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
1 FURNITURE, CARI'KTS, BEDDING,

HTOVKH, fee, &c—lwillsell at public auction ou
'Ihursclcy, February 12tu, beginning at 9:30 a.m.,
all the household goods inthe double house Nob. 85
ami 87 East >.ii.Ci street, consisting of bedroom
furniture incha xber •.nits, :ilarge uud ohofoe lot of
i;ooil beddingi pillow?, maltraßscs, coal and wood
stoves, KngliF.ii body Brussels carpets, tapestry and
ingrain carpets, chairs, tables, ewer and basins,
dining room und kitchen furniture; a large lot of
crockery ware, fee, kc. There are 18 rooms well
furnished withfurnitureand carpets, quite suitable
for genteel houeckcepiug, and parties in search of
house-fiirninhiug goods had bettor attend this hir^e
pale, floods can be seen on tho afternoons of Tues-
day aii'lWednesday previous to the davof sale.

P. T.KAVANAGH,
35* Commission Auctioneer, 33 East Thirdstreet.

WAMTED-

WANTED—Experienced laundry help wanted at>' C. O. D. laundry. 88 Kast Third street, (up
stairs.) ALBERTSON BROS., Props. 30*

ACOMPETENT DRAUGHTSMAN desires em-
ployment forpart of afternoons and evenings.

Address M., Globe office 32-

BUSINESS CHANCE—To hardware merchants.
Ihe undersigned, having a good eel of tools,

with 15 years' experience inthe stove and tinbusi-ness, wishes an engagement. Address G. E. SMITH,
Fargo, Dakota. 17*

SITUATIONS OFFEBED-Females.
EXPERIENCED dining room girls, chambermaids_Ci and all other hotel help can always secure good
situations by callingat Hotel Reporter Employment
Bureau, 68 East Third street. 27*

WANTED—Gorman girl. Good wages. Apply
at 91 Wabasbaw street, upstairs. 27*

ANTFD—GirI wanted for general housework, at' ' 111 East Thirdstreet. Enquire up stairs.
23 \u25a0•

WANTED—Good girl for general housework.
Applyat 200 East Aurora avenue, between

Jackson and Canada. £2*

WANTED—A competent girl. German preferred;
219 East Sixth street.

"

SOJ

WANTED—A Rirl to cook, wash and iron. Ger-
man, Swede or Norwegian preferred. Noin-

competent girlneed apply,at 103 Summit aye. ]8*

WANTED—A competent girl for general house-
Y» work. Applyat 55 DeSoto street. G-

SITUATIONS WANTED—MaIesT^
WANTED—Situation by man and his wife. Tlio

man is a thorough good cook and baker. First-
class references. Would work for small pay. Ail-
dress 11. TURNER, Globe office. 37*
TI7ANTED—Situation bya young man (German,)»V todrive private team and make himself gen-
erallyuseful. Best of references. Address A. Is.,
this office. :i5-

WANTED—]tyan experienced young man, as tin-
T» smith, a place to workat his trade . Best of

references. Address B.M.. this office. 3V

A YOUNG MAN,25, desires employment of any
kind;is a good penman and intelligent. A No.

1reference. AdarPßS ACTIVE,this office. 35-

4 PRINTER of four years' experience desires a
I\. permanent position in some country officeAddress "Print," Globe office. 34*

AGRADUATE of a lawschool desires a position
as clerk insome office inMinneapolis or St.

Paul. Address "Law," Globe office. 34*

WANTED—A young man with one yeai's experi-
ence desires a position in wholesale house.

Good references. Address W. JJ,, this office. 32-

WANTED-Place by young man (Swede.) to take
care of horse and work about house, for smallwages, cr would work ior board and go to school.

Enquire at 287 East Fifthstreet. 32-

WANTED—A young Scotchman wishes to find
employment; has good general knowledge of

business, especially manufacturing. Can furnish
good references. Address T., thinrfflce. 24*

WANTED—Aposition in aretail grocery house,
to learn thobusiness. City or country. Ad-

dress, GROCERY, th's office. 22"

A SITUATION as harness maker, lightor heavy,**\u25a0 by a good workman. References given. JAMES
TEGART, No. 193 East Seventh street, corner Sev-
enth and Broadway, St. Paul. 17*

COOK— and pastry— Wanted by a first-class
J mana situation as above in hotel or restaurant.

Good references. Address C. W., P. O. Fargo. D T
17^

WANTED—Bya capable young man, any kind of
in-door employment, or lightout-door. Em-ployment more object than wages. References.

302' Address, H., this office.
TI7ANTED—Bya young man—Placo to do chores
?T forboard and attend school: good recora-

niendationx. Address, U.V., this office. 11*—. __—, j.

WANTED—Employment as druggist, assistant of
YV traveler, by a graduate of pharmacy, 6 years
inprescription trade. Best of recommendations.

14* Box If3, Hnkah. Minn.

SITUATION WANTED—Bya young man (Bwede)
l-J in grocery store, or to learn dry good business.
References given and required. Address Charles,
this office. 7*

Females.

WANTED—By an American lady, a situation as
housekeeper. Inquire at 97 Robert street.

Good references. 34 \u25a0

WANTED— A position as housekeeper; no ob-
jection to going to country. Best of refer-

ences. Address HOUSEKEEPER, 024 13lh avenue
ronth, Minneapolis, Minn. 31'

WANTKD— an American lady, a position as
?» workinghowekeeper. Understands all kinds

of Cooking. Address, C. A.LATHAM,this office.

TO BENT—Booms.
FORREST-FumiehedToom, on Eighth btreot,

third doer east of Jackson. 37-33

FURNISHED rooms to rent, No. 120 West Fifth
D street. • 34*

FOR RENT—Several very nice rooms in the Mo-
L Qnillan Block,corner of Wabaahaw and Third

streets. Suitable for offices or sleeping rooms. In-
quire ofHEAD & THOMPSON, Inthe building.

81-

Houses.

IriOß KENT—Boarding houße. Best location in
1 city, 85 and 87 East Ninth street. Enquire of

Williams &Davidson, McQuillan's block. 11*

LOST AND FOUND.

FODND-On Wabashaw street, pair spectacles.
! Apply128 Wabashaw street.

HEALESTATE-IB tne City

REAL ISTATI BARGAINS-Cheapest la St.
Paul.

Lot3,block 6, Bice & Irvine—very cheap.
Nineteen acres— Ten acres cultivated. North%

BW.% BW. XSee. 17,T.39,R. 22; three mile,from
bridge; dwelling,bam and well One-half acre cur-
rants, seventy-five apple trees, strawberry beds, etc.,
•to. $2,200 cash. Cheapest property Inthe market

Apply to OSCAR PTErfKNSON, S3 Wabashaw
street. *

mo-
DA.ROBERTSON, No.7McQuillan Block, sells• real estate on commission and negotiates
mortgage loans oncityor suburban property. 32*

X AHBUILDINGLOTS invarious parts of the
OvM1 city,email figures end easy terms of pay-
meLt, to suit purchasers. D. A. ROBERTSON. 32-

FOR SALE—Apleasant and convenient house of
ten large rooms. Apply to Wm. J. Sleppy, at

Steos Bro.'s, 51East Thirdstreet. 23

THIRST-CLASS BUILDINGBITES for Bale by D.
I1I1 A.ROBERTSON. McQuillan Block. 32-

MISCELLANEOUS.

69Ai\ AAATO INVEST in St. Paul real
90UU \J\J\) estate. Give description. Ad-
dress H.H.M., Globe office. 35-39
/"ILOTHES WRINGERS— Save your old wringers
\j and have new roller put on, by leaving them at
the St. Paul Rubber Stoio, 42 E.Third St. 30* _

4 LBERTSON'B O.O. D. LAONDBT,«8 B.Tfciri
A street Goods called far and delivered. 23»-3*

PAINTING—P. F. fTTZaiBBON. inn ami
«i«n painting Ho. 187 Jacksoa str—a. M

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE— first-class saloon and restaurant, in'
the best location, and doing the best business

inSt. Paul. J. H.HICKS, No. 31 Jackson street,
St.Paul. 28-eod-10
V^EWSPAPER OPENING— good newspaper and
l\ job office, located in a flourishing Minnesota
town, for sale or lease fora term of years. Apply to
H.P. BALL,Globe office. 33*

SAINT PAUL
111 cm cm

51,000 Inhabitants,
Located at Head of Navigation, on th* Mississippi

River, and th«

Terminus of 15 Lines of Railroad,
sxsranm

Throughout Minnesota, lowa and Wisconsin, and
through Dakota Territory and into th* .~;

British Possessions.

As a Commercial and Manufacturing Center, St.
Paul offers Immense Advantages, the Wholesale

Trade already Beaching Over _
30 MILLIONUPDALLY1

Below willbe found a Listof the

Loading Houses in the City,
Which Business Men throughout the J.'orthw-tt will

do wallto preserve forreference:

ABTIST'S MATERIALS.
SHERWOOD HOUGH,Cor.Third and Wabashaw.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
6T.PAULHARVESTER WORKS, Robert & 4th.
B.D.BUFORD &CO., 149 E ThirdSt.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BOHLIEK & CO, 69 E. Third and 23Wabashaw.
Bnrt'BFine Shoes, Sole Agency 69 E. Thirdstreet.

BOOKS AMD STATIONERY.
SHERWOOD HOUGH, Cor. Third and Wabashaw.
BT.PAULBOOK ANDSTATIONERY CO., 87 E.

ThirdSt.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.
QUINBT &HALLOWELL,64 to 68Robert street.
A. NIPPOLT, Cor. Seventh and Sibley streets.

COMMISSION, FRUITS AMDPRODUCE.
nOXSIE & JTAQQAB,14 Jackson St.

CABPETB, WALLPAPEBB, ETC.

JOHN MATHEIS,11 E. ThirdSt.
W.L.ANDERSON, 88 E. ThirdSt.

DRY GOODS-WHOLESALE.
AUERBACH, FINCH, OULBEBTSON & CO.,

50to 60 Jackson St.

DRY GOODS-RETAIL.
A.H.LINDEKE ftBRO., 9E. ThirdSt.
EBTERLEY & HEINEMANN, Wholesale and

Retail, 103 and 105 Seventh, corner of Jackson St.

DRUGGISTS-WHOLESALE.
NOYES BROS. &CUTLER,68 and 70 Sibley St.

FURS FEATHERS, GINSENG, ETC.
A.O. BAILEY,10 Jackson St.

FURNITURE, FEATHERS, MATTRESSES.
STEES BROS., 51E. ThirdSt. Established 1850.

GROCERS-WHOLESALE.
P. H.KELLY&CO., 142 to 148 E. Third street.

HARDWARE, TOOLS, ETC.
KINGSBUItY&DRAPER, 35 E. Third itreet.

JEWELERS' AND WATCHMAKERS.
EHIL GEIBT. 67 E.ThirdSt.
MAXWITTELSHOFER, 71 E. ThirdSt.

LOANS. INSURANCE, B%AL ESTATE.
THOS. COCHRAN,JR., 11 Wabashaw St.

LIME,CEMENT, PLASTER HAIR.
SANDERS &MATHEWS, 71 and 72 Levee.
WM. CONSTANS, » Jackson St.

NOTIONS, JOB LOTS— WHOLESALE.
BRECHER, 13£CHT & CO., 104 E. Third St.

SCALES.
FAIRBANKS' STANDARD 3CALES.

Grocer*' Fixtures, CopyingPresses,
OilTanks, Alarm Drawers,
Safety Step Ladders, Ac, &c,
FAIRBANKS,MORSE &CO., 46 E. ThirdSt

TRUNK MAKERS.
CRIPPES ft UPSON, 74 E. Third St.
W.H. GARLAND,41E. Third St.

WINES AND LIQUORS-WHOLESALE.
PERKINS, LYONS ft CO., 98 E.Third St.
HAOGENMILLER ft KUHL.17:) W. Third St.

WANTED, Agcnts-Oatfit FREE!

THEBIBLE fortheYOUNG
FIRESIDE COMMENTATOR.

The Most Popular amiFastest SellingBookever issued from the American I'rcs*.
CHOPages Handsomely Illustrated.
ANDREWS & DOKMAN,Publishers,

CO Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

YVZIk

Grip, Johnson & Rhodes,
Doalera in

COAL & WOOD.
Real Estate Agents

and Mortgage Brokers*

29 East TMrdStreet, - -
St. Fad

|aP*areat Reduction In Price* of Caml.
ll*

ZEPHYR WORSTED GOODS.

Mrs. O.Herwegen,
ZEPHYRS WORSTED GOODS.

i*S WJWT IHIBDmilT,ST. TA.VM.
M-TMX»srM«t

MUSIC-
'

Musical Instruction
GIVEN UPON THE

PIANO forte,
ByMISS LAURA W. HALL,No. 61Douglass St.,

St. Paul.

Term?, - - -
SlO.OO for 20 Lessoos.

Reference to parents and pupils where she has
taught, and also, b.» permission, to PROF. H. S.
BAHOSI and REV. M.McG.DANA,D. D.. Also tho authorized agont inSt. Paul for BRAIN-
ARD'S MUSICALWORLD; subscription price $1.50
per annum. 4

LEGAL.

/"IUANCEBY FORECLOSURE CIRCUIT
\jCourt of the United States of America inand
forthe district of Minnesota— bb.
The Northwestern Mutual LifeInsurance Company

vs. George Baldwin, Alexander Baldwin, and E
-

nitra Baldwin, his wife, MariaL.Kelsey, Charles
Goodman and May Goodman, bis wife,and Ver-'
razano Simpson.
Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit Court of tbe

United States of America for the district of Minne-
sota, made inthis cauee at tho December term there-
of,A.D.1879, andon theISth day of January, A. I).

1880, the undersigned, a master in chancery, of said
court, willsellat publicauction to the highest bidder,
for cash, on
MONDAY,THE FIRST DAY OF MARCH,A.D.

1880.
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at the front entrance to
the United State* Custom house, on Wabash aw
street, inthe cityof St. Paul, in said district, (the
place of holdingsaid court,)to satisfy the sum of $1,-
911.61, found due the plaintiffbyfaid decree, with
interest and costs, all and singular thoso certain
tracts or parcels of land situate a- d being inthe
county of Winoua, and State of Minnesota, known
and designated as follows, viz: The westerly fifty
(50) feet of lots eight (8) and nine (9),and of the
southerly halfof lot five(5)and the easterly fifty(50)
feet of lots seven (7) aud ten (10),and of the south-
erly half of lot six (6), in block eighty-seven (87),in
tho city of Winona, in the county and State afore-
said, otherwise described and bounded by a linerun-
ning as follows:Commencing at a point onFourth
street one hundred (100) feet easterly from tbe south-
westerly corner of Mock eighty-seven (87) aforesaid;

'thence northerly on a line parallel with the westerly
lineof said block eighty-seven (87) ono hundred and
fifty (150) feet; thence at rightangles easterly ona
line parallel »itXFourth street one hundred (100)
feet; thence at right angles southerly en a line
parallel wiihthe westerly linoof said block ono hun-
dred and fifty (158) feet toFourth street; thence
westerly on the northerly line of Fourth street one
hundred (100) feet, to the place ofbeginning, together
with the tenements and hereditaments to the same
belonging.

St. haul, Minn.,January 17, 1880.
11. E. MANN,

Master inChancery.
Geo. L.& Oiias. E.Otis, Plaintiff's Solicitors.

Jan 17-7wSat

/"IIIANCERYFORECLOSURE SALE -CIRCUIT
\j Court of the United States of America Inand
for the Districtof Minnesota— be.
The Northwestern Mutual LifeInsurance Company

vb. Hellick O.He'licksou and Christine M.Ilelllck-
eon.
Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit Court of the

United States of America for the district of Minne-
sota, made inthis cause, at the December term
thereof, A.D. 1579, and on the 13th day of January,
A.D.1880, the undersigned, a master inchancery, of
said court, will sell at public auction to the h!ghO:t
bidder, for cash, on
MONDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF MARCH,A. D.

1880,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at the front entrance
to the United States Custom house, on Wabashaw
street, in the city of St. Paul, insaid district, (the
place of holding said court), to satify the sum of
$:),13'J.99, found duo the plaintiff by said decree,
with interest aud costs, all and singular those cer-
tain tract*or parcels of landsituate and being in the
county of Fillmore, in the State of Minnesota,
known and designated as follows, viz:The north
halfof the southeast quarter, and the northeast
quarter of section number twenty (20,) in township
number ono hundred and two (102), north of range
number thirteen (13) west, together withtheirivi-
leges aud appurtenincos to the same belonging.

St. Paul, Minn., January 17, 1880.
H. E. MANN,

Master in Chancery.
Geo. L.& Chas. E. Otis, Plaintiff's Solicitors.

Jan 17-7wSat
CITATEOF MINNESOTA,RAMSEY COUNTY—
JO SB. InProbate Court.
In the matter of the estate of Zeiina Patschovaiy, de-

ceased:
_

On reading and filing tho petition of Raymond
Patschovsky, of said county, representing, among
other things, that Zeiina >atHchovßky, late of said
countyon the 31st dayofMay, A.D.1861, at St. Paul,
insaid county, diedintestate, and being an inhabitant
of this county at the time of her death, leaving
goods, chattels and estate within this county, and
that the said petitioner is the husband of said de-
ceased, and praying that administration of said es-
tate be to him granted: It iB ordered, that said pe-
titionbo heard before the judge of this court, on
Tuesday, the 3d day of February, A. D. "0,at

10 o'clock a.M.,at the probate office insaid county.
Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to

the heirs of saiddeceased, and to allpersons inter-
ested, by publishing a copy of this order for three
succesHivo weeks prior to said day of hearing in
the DailyGlobe, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Saint Pan], in said county.

Datedht Saint Paul, the 9d day of January, A.D.
l(*0. By the Court. HENRY O'GORMAN,
[l.B.] Judge- of Probate.
Attest: Frank Runnier, Jr., Clerk. Jan 10-4w-Sat

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE— Wfcoreae, Andrew
Gullikson and Christina Gu'likson, his wife,

mortgagors, did, on the 7th day of September, A. p.
1878, execute, acknowledge and deliver toRev. Wil-
liamC. Pope, guardian mortgagee, their certain in-
denture of mortgage, boa' ing date onsaid day, for
the purpose of securing the payment of eight hun-
dred dollars, three years from date there jf,within-
terest thereon at the rate of ten percent, per ariisim,

payable seini-annually, according to the conditions of
a certain promissory note, withsemi-annual interest
coupon notes attached and accompanying the same,
whereby the said Andrew Gulliksou andChr'stina
GulUkson, his wife,didgrant, bargain, sell and con-
vey to the said Rev. William C. Pope, guardian, all
those tracts and parcels of land, lyingand being in
Ram-ey conntv, and Slate of Minnesota, dotenbed
aa follows, to-wit:l Lots twelve (12,) thirteen (13) and
fourteen (14,) of block eleven (11.) ofDoBow, Sin th,
Risque & Williams' addition to the cityof St. Paul,
according to the plat therof on filein the office of the
Register of Deeds of said county of Ramsey. Also,
block ninety-eight (98) inthe original town of West
St.Paul, (formerly inDakota county, and now in the
Sixth ward of the cityof St. Paul), according to the
recorded plat thereof, a copy of whichis onrecord
In the office of the Hegiser of Deeds for Ramsey
county aforesaid, whichsaid mortgage was dulyre-
corded on the 11th dayof September, A. D. 1878,at
3:30 o'clock p. M.,in the office of tho Register of
Deeds inand for said Ramsey county. And whereas,
said mortgagors did covenant and agree in Eaid
mortgage ivcase of the foreclosiro thereof, to t ay
said mortgagee the sum of fiftydollars as attorney's
fees. And whereas, it was stipulated inand bypaid

mortgage, that incase of any default inthe payment
of the interest when due, at the time or times speci-
fiedinEnid promissory note and theinterest coupons
thereto attached, and that such default should con-
tinue for the hiace of thirty days, that then, the
whole Bum, principal and Interest, as insaid mortgage
specified, should thereupon become due and payable ;
and whereas, default has been made inthe payment
of the semi-annual coupon for $4'J.00 for interest
due on said note, and payable on the 7th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1879, and said default has continued
for more than thirtydays, wherefore tho iaid mort-
gagee hereby determines that the whole sum secured
bysaid mortgage is now due and payable.

And whereas, the raid mortgagors neglected and
failed to pay the taxes lawfullyassessed upon said
real estate for the year A D.1878, and thaton the Bth
day of January, A. D.1880, the Bald mortgagee did
pay the said taxes, with the costs, penalties and in-
terest thereon, amounting to tho sum of $27.00, f •r
which sum so paid for said taxe3, the eaid mort-
gagee claims an additional lien upon said real estate,
according to the stipulations of said mortgage and
the statute insuch case provided.

And whereas, There is claimed to be due, and is
due and unpaid onsaid mortgage debt, at the date of
this notice, the sum of eight hundred dollors, princi-
pal,and sixty-seven dollars and nine cents forinter-
est, and twenty-seven dollars paid for taxes as afore-
said, whichmake the whole amount due, and claimed
to be due en said mortgage, at the date of this notice,
the Bum of eight hundred and ninety-four and 9-1'0
doUars,*besides the further sura of fifty dollars for
attorney's fees, as aforesaid. Andno action or pro-
ceeding at lawhavingbeen instituted for the recovery
of the said mortgage debt, or any part thereof

—
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by

virtueofapower efsale insaid mortgage contained,
and inpursuance of thestatute insuch case made
and provided, the

-
mortgaged premises above

described, orso much thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy the amount due on said mortgage, and for
taxes and attorney's fees, willbe sold at publicauc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash, at the front
door of the old Court House, in the Cityof Saint
Paul, in said Ramsey county, by the Sheriff of said
county, on the

20th DAYOF FEBRUARY, A. D.1880,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, to satisfy the amour, t
which shall be then due onsaid note and mortgage,
and for taxes and attorney's fee, and alllegal costs
and disbursements.

Dated, fit.Paul, Minn., January 9th, 1880.
WILLIAMC. POPE, Guardian, Mortgagee.

D.A.Robebtbon, Attorneyfor Mortgagee.
Jan 10-7w-Sat

CJTATE OV MINNESOTA,RAMSEY COUNTY—
(5 *s. In Probate Court. Special term, Decem-
ber 23, 1879.
Inthe matter of the estate of Catharine Gordoa,

deceased:
On reading and filing the petition of Richards

Gordon, executor of the estate of Catharine Gordon,
deceased, representing among other things, that he
has fullyadministered said estate, and praying that
a time and place be fixed for examining and allow-
ing his account of administration, and for tbo
assignment of the residue of said estate f.o heirs,

Itis ordered, that said account be examined and
petition heard by the judge of this court on Mon-
day, the 23d day of February, A. D. 1880, at 10
o'clock a. ir., at the Probate office insaid county.

Anditis further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to allpersons interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to eaid
day ofhearing, inthe Daily Globe, a newe paper
printed and published at Saint Paul, in said county.

3y the Court.
[L. 6.] HENRY O'GORMAN,

Judge of Probate.
Attest:Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

Jan 31-lw-S»t
'

Farms tor Sale !
180 acres InJackson county,Minnesota.
140 acres inHe«kor county,Minnesota.
110 acres InIsantl count;, Minnesota.

80acres InTodd county,Minnesota.
40acres inDouglas county, Minnesota.
80 acres inHouston county,Minnesota.

The above is allchoice fanning lands, which we
willsell at lew price for cash, or part cash and bal-ance on time withapproved security. For descrip-
tion of lands and further particulars, address 8T
PAUL HABVKSTEB WOSKB, St. Paul, Minn.

84-4i*w»

¥iLDiyo-

GEO. BLA&EHOBE,
THE ONLY

Practical Gilder
laMinnesota. AU kinds of

GoldFrame* Made toOrder.
014 frames rs-gCt and repaired as rood as atm, a

very low prices,
SS WEST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL

AD
—

.i«rs by mail btodidUt *tUn.-Jed to. »5 111

MERCHANTS HOTEL,
MINER PORTER, Proprietor,

MANKATO,
- -

MINN.
Rate*, $3.00 1crDay

This is a new brick house, newly and elegantly
furnished throughout, withaccommodation)* tecoi d
to nohotel inthe State. Good eaicple rooms. IS

CITY NOTICE.
Office of the CityTreasure!!, i

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 28. I£SO. )
Allpersons interested in the asKcesmcnts for

the
CONSTRUCTION OF A BEWER ON FORT

STREET, FROM EAGLE STREET TO
McBOAL STREET, WITH BRANCH LINE
ON RAMSEY STREET CONNECTING WITH
SHERMAN STREET SEWER.

WILL TAKENOTICE
that on the 27th day of January, 1880, 1did
receive a warrant from the City Comptroller
of the cityof St. Paul, for thecollection of the
above named assessments.

The nature of this warrant is, that if you
fail topay the assessment within

Thirty Days
after the firstpublication of this notice,Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed as „,
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of
the county of Ramsey, Minnesota, for Judg-
ment against your lands, lots,blocks, or parcels
thereof so assessed, includinginterest, cost and
expenses, and for an order of the Court to sell
the same for the payment thereof.
28-33 . F. A. RENZ, City Treasurer.

THB SAINT PAUL DAILY GLOBE, SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 7 1880.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE 1
MONDAY, ) -rr, -. (0 and

(TUESDAY", -POD. } lc>#

C. L. GRAVES COMBINATION.
The Great Cuaraoter Actor,

GEORGE C. BONIFACE
Together withJ.H.HOWE, and a Superb Dramatic

Organization.
Monday Evening, February .Bth,
Tho New aud Successful

Society Melodrama, inFour Acta, entitled
Q UKKIN'S* VXD CJB3.

ISAACS,
- - -

GEO. C.BONIFACE.
Introducing New Scenery and all the Mechanical

Appliances for tho groat LOCK SCENE,
Tuosday Evening February loth,
Willbe produceithe Romantic Military Drama in

Four Acts, called
TJIK SOLDIEU'B TRUST !

Corporal Autoine, -. - GEO. C. BONIFACE.
PRICES— '6,60aud 7."ictuts. No extra charge

forreserved seats. 36

OPERA HOUSE

METROPOLITAN THEATRE COMPANY.

Friday &Saturday Ev'gs, &Saturday Afternoon,
Alexander Dumas romantic drama,

inFour Ac!s, entitled the

THREEIQARDSMEN.
SCALE OF PRlCES— Parquctie 75c. Balcony 50c,

Gallery 2!c. Admission to Matiuve, as usu.-.1.

FIMLMASQUEBADE
OF TUE

GERMAN SOCIETY,
AT THE

ATHENAEUM,
ON

Monday Ev'g, Feb. 9.
GREAT WESTERN BAND &ORCHESTRA.

GRAND CARNIVAL FEAST.'
(Withall which the words imply.)

S4O inIPrize Money-
Tickets admitting gentleman and lady to floor,

|l.S0; extra ladles' tickets, 50 cents each, now on
sale withMessrs. John Matheis, A. Koenig, P. Wer-
ner, H. Jaiisen, P. Faber, J. P. Leitner, J. Zahonyi,
P. J. Gicseu, and at the door.

None but FULL masks admitted to floor belore
midnight.

Tickets to Gallery, r,O cents farh. Reserved Feats
60 cents extra, for sale at J. Zabonyi'l iiuoic Store
and at the door. THE COMMITTEE. 37-40

FLOODING-

wood carpet as itINLAIItfloors:
For Halls Parlore, Dining Room", Kitchens, Hath

Rooms, Offices, etc.
Samples can be seen and fullparticulars obtained

by calling onor addressing .1.DUNFEE, 100 Wash-
ingtonstreet, Chicago. aWS3-tu-thu-?ct.

MEDICAL.

BALSAM!
en res Ctildx,Pnenmonia, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Croup, Whooping Gongh, and alldiseasoa of
tbe Breathing Organs. Itsoothes and hcnla
the membrane of the Lungß, inflamed uud
poisoned by tbo diftease, and prevents the
night sweats and tightness serous} the chest
which accompany it. CONSUMPTION is
not an incurable malady. Itis only neces-
sary to have the riyhtremedy, nnd HALL'S
BALSAM ia tkat remody. DON'T DE
SPAIR OF RELIEF, for this beuigri specific
willcure you, even though professional aid
faih.

HENRY'S

CABBQLIC SALVE!
Tho Moat Powerful Uoabrig Agent

Evor Discovered.
Henry's Carbolic Salve cures pores.
Henry's Carbolio Salve allays pain.
Henry's Carbolio Salve cures eruptions.
Henry's Carbolio Salve heals pimples.
Henry's Carbolic Salve heals bruises.

A»k for Henry's, and Take NoOther.
EyBEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS _^J

TOWNSLETS

ToothaGhe Anoflyne.

FIYECMTSALINE
Cass Co., D,1., Farming Lails for Sale.

Allof section 28, Intown 140, range 61*640 acres.
This splendid property immediately adjoins the
celebrated "Dalrymple farm.

"
Price $8,000, on easy

toruiß. MOBTON, DORAN ft CO., Bt. l'aul. Hia
Allof section 8, all ef seoUon 8,and south half

and north-east quarter of section 17, all intown-
ship 137, range 63 west, containing 1,760
acres of choice wheat land. Price $5 per
acre, Innot less than 160 acre tracts. Address or ap-
ply to IIOHTON, HOIUNft 00. 312

Tho south halfof seoUon 34, township 189, range
SI, containing 820 acres of choice wheat land, and
distant from N.P. railroad only fire miles. Price
low and terms easy. Apply toor address

312 MORTON, DOIIANftCO.
The southwest quarter of section 6,intownship

138, raugo 52, containing ISO acres. Distant from
Northern Pacific railroad about seven ralles. Choice
wheat land. Price low and terms rasy. Address or
apply to MORTON,DOUANftCO. 313

Tho southwest quarter of section 20, In township
141, range 50 west, containing ICO acres. Situated
eight miles immediately north of Mapleton. Supe-
rior wheat land. Price low and terms easy. Addreen
or apply to MORTON, DORAN ft00. 312

Ramsey ConnlUanils for Sale.
That deeirablo piece of property formerly known

as the "Hopkins place," later as "Shield's addition
to Rosoviilo," west of the DrivingPark, on Melrose
avenue, containing Ts',i acres. This valuable proper-
ty is adjacent to the "Hamline University." lies
beautifully, and will be sold at a great bargain, and
npon terms to suit the purchaser.
312 MORTON, DORAN «• CO., St. Paul.

That Bplendid piece of property upon which is lo-
cated the Observatory, inReserve township,between
the cities of St. Paul and Minneapolis. Price low
aud terms easy. Address or apply to
312 MORTON,DORAN ft CO.

To Capitalistsjmi Inyestors, \u25a0

LAKE VADNAISPARE.— This magnificent prop-
erty is situated just 6Vi miles north of the Metro-
politan hotel, on one of the most beautiful lakes in
the State. Tbe property belongs to a partnership
recently dissolved by tho death of oneof the part-
ners, and is offered byubat less than fiftyper cent,
of itsvalue. There are about 600 acres in the traot,
with three-quarters of amile frontnpon the lake.
For xiicturesque scenery and beautiful surroundings,
this property isnot surpassed in the State. Its ac-
cessibility to St. Paul (only halfanhour's drive)
commends itas infinitely superior as a summer re-
sort toany other inRamsey county. For full par-
ticulars, address or apply to
:ii-.' . MORTON, DORAN ft CO., St. Paul.

MUSIC DEALERS.

New npriiTSos
Sl9o_Cash.

Imperial Pianos,
Warranted Five Team, and sold on payment of$10.00 per month.

Mason «£• Hamlin Organs.
New style, inelegant cases. Rented until'rent pays

for Organ.
*

add?CBB° g'leBWUIlfUn r>articul»r8 \u25a0«* '«*> to any

mm &~howabd.
69 E, ran street; St. Paul. ,

-A.nElegant Assortment of

MUSIC BOXES,
Handsomely Bound Books,

NEW MUSIC.
Weber, Ilaines Bros.,

Metropolitan Pianos,

WESTERN COTTAGE ORGANS,
SUITABLEFOR HOLIDAYPRESENTS, AT

R. O. MUNGER'S
71 East Third Street.

INSPIRATORS.

WILL NOT FREEZE.
THE

Hancock Inspirator
Furnishes your Boilers with

HOT WATER !
Willnot freeze, and isalways ready for use. Better

than anypump. For sale by

Fairbanks, Morse &Co.,
4G E. THIRDSTREET, ST. PAUL.»

SIIOJ3 «fl.

WHITEHOUSE
FINE

SHOEISLIPPERAGENCYI
37 XAST THIRDSTREET.

77-7*
- "

MACHINEBY~

ST. PAUL FOUNDKY
AND

Man ct ring Company
MANUFACTURERS OF

Stationary Engines, Upright Elides,
Portable Engines, Hoisting Engines,

and Farm Engine?,
That willburn either coal, wood or straw. Car
Wheels, Railroad Castings, Iron workfor buildings,
and all other kinds of castings.

P. O. Box2675. Works— Eastern terminus Street
Railway. W.R MERRIAM,President.

Manager --C. N. PARKER.
Secretary and Treas— llW. TOPPINO. 309 68

COSTPMEB.

THEATRICAL
-AND

—
MASQUERADE EMPORIUM,

No. 10 W. TMrdJtrest, St. Paul.
Irespectfully invite the attention of ladles and

gentlemen tomy large, most complete and elegant
stock of new Masquerade Ooe'.umeg. for Sails,
Parties, Theatrical Performances, Old Folks Con-
cert-, Tableans, &c. P. J. GIESEN,

Masks at Wholesale.
Of-mitrvoariiHi.Houd for list and "rices. 3:6-51

lUolUluiiiO!
Fof Masquerade cn'l
'Jhoatric I purpose*
f<_r ladles aud gentle-
iien, at

Mr3. Herwegon's,
28 W. 'ihirdSt.


